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Lost Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec.
A brief suuitna-ry of some of the c

rences in Louisiana, during the past
weeks, may interest readers who hav
time to read lengthy details.

THE NOVEMBER ELECTION.

At the State election on Monday,
vember 4, there were polled, in Louis
about one hundred and thirty thoi
votes, of which the Greeley fusion, or

Radical ticket, nceived a majority ol' i

ten thousand. There were elated u

Greeley electors ; the entire fusion
ticket, headed hy XleKnerv, the 1
candidato ut Iargti for Congress ihre
of the five district fusion candidate
Congivss, besides a large fusion or co

vative majority ia both branches a

State Legislature. In the City of
Oriana the \ïht>U ànti-ïhidiwù ticket
vailed by majorities averaging about tv
thousand votes in a total of tliirt
thousand, giving Deniocratic-i'uaioi
Liberal mayor, city adoiiuUtrators,
oners, sheriffs, judges of eight dis
courts, justices and constables. . \\
three or more candidates were in nor

tion the fusion ticket my have fade
may not I«'.' now asagrtained as ele
but on the general ucRet candidates
elected by a two-thirds voie where
contest was between two contestants

TOE PLOT BEGUN.

In the fare of this notorious rc

Senator Kellogg, the Administration
didate for Governor, assuming that a

number cf negroes had been preve
from registration aud suffrage, and
tendimf to ¡'.ar that the regular retui
officers of the State would not do ju
to him in their returns, brought sui
prayer m equity betöre the United S
Circuit Court. Judge Dnrell presii
againsi; W"armata and others to pre
them tVoin making the count and rei

but to empower others to act as a ret

ing board. The election throughout
State had been the most pacific and 01

ly tba'; had ever been held, while in
city not an altercation, fight, or arre*
curred. No complaints had been
viousiy made of fraud or favoritisii
registering voters. No properly regii
ed vote was excluded, and general «

feeling prevailed at the polls. The
was much the largest ever cast m

State, being the first election since
war in which the white voters have
an «ven and fair chance, and the first n

aged by hands not bitterly hostile to
conservatives.

THE PLOT PROGEEiSES.

Kellogg's prayer was heard, the inji
tions granted, able counsel employed
both parties to the suit, many affidavii
real or pretended negro voters submit
many long speeches made and much ¡

ietv fe! ", which grew N in intensity day
day. Thc defence was managed with g
a 'i.ky, and the argument employeu
.bot i parties was marked by much lei
ing, ingenuity and eloquence. Few
first believed that the court could t
jurisdiction, even \indor the laie act
Congress respecting elections, where mi

ben of Congress or Presidential eleci
are to lie chosen ; but thoso who knew
temper ot* the court and the spirit wt
controls the people who are represen
by the administration, knew that
Radical judge would mould his decis
and rulings to suit those who hate
white people of the South. Their i

dictions, were realized, and their lt
were soon changed into a hideous real

KELLOGG TRIUMPHANT.
In effect the prolonged argument

able counsel was little more than a fa
The judge had evidently resolved bef
the trial began to grant the prayer
Kellogg. He read abrief paper,prepai
by the aand of another, purporting to
reasons for his decision, and conclue
with a decree and order, which was nol

mg more nor less than the whole of K
logg's voluminous petition. He not or
decided that the Herron board was t
true and rightful returning board, but
accepted as parts of his decision all t

allegations of the petitioner, and all t
carefully enumerated and cunningly i
vented inferences that could be drawn
advance. He virtually put into the han
?of HftTi'ktna, Lnrnvh, £ongo+»-»ct aurt lit

ron the power to return as elected al
one whom they might prefer, forbiddil
all interference, and installing in offi
those officer* and legislators whom tin
might name.

A IiRVNELN JEFFRIES.

Intelligent medical men affirm their b
lief that Darell was not mentally tit
sit upon the bench any one day durir
this long suit, and that, when his judi
ment was read, he was visiblv under tr

influence of drink. But, while notoriou
ly a drunkard, while well known to hav
been repeatedly intoxicated during tl
trial, ana while for many hours just b<
fore rendering his judgment aleoholioill
insensible, vet I cannot believe that, wile
with shaking hand he blotted his sigr
manual upon the infamous decree, he wu

ignorant of its contents or unaware of il
sweeping provisions. The case was ir
vented ana the final order was framed ur
der Darell's supervision, and, a!;hong
but a third-rate lawyer, he knew en.mg
during brief sober intervals to be awai

of all thc force and effect of the miserabl
document.

THE PLOT CONSUMMATED.

Thus empowered, the Herron board a

once published whit they called thc r«

turns of thc State election of Novembc
4. The true retorna and ballot were thoi
and have ever since been, in the lawfi
custody of Governor Warmoth, but th
false returns have been carefully prepare
and tabulated for the emergency. Th
true returns, according to actual ballot!
had been compiled, tabulated and publish
ed in accordance with an act of the
eral Assembly passed in February, 187(
This was done as to the newly elected ser

ators and representatives on the 4th De
cember, in view of the meeting of th
Legislature called on the 9th December i;
special session by the proclamation c

Governor Warmoth. The true ret-un
gave an anti-Radical majority of Dior
than thirty in the House and" six in. th
Senate the Herron board returned
Radical majority of about forty in tb
House and sixteen in the Senate. Mar
shal Packard occupied the State-housi
with United States troops, and on Mon
day morning the Herron board's member
and senators megand organized, the clerk
being forbidden by injunction to ca.li ain
other names than those received fron*
that board through the secretary of State

This was ihe first result of the judicia
infamy. In spite of an anti-Radical ma¬

jority notoriously exceeding ten thousani
"ballots, this gigantic scoundrelism remand:
the people ol Louisiana to a Radical dy¬
nasty ot the worst character, consisting
chiefly of defeated candidates. Governoi
Warmoth refused to recognize the bodj
and remained away from his office at the
Statehouse r.ith«-r than pass to it between
files of United States soldiers standing
with fixed bayoneta. After
A BLASPHEMOUS PRETEN'rn OF PRAYER,

which was litt Je else than a stump speech,
the House jrreiVrred impeachment against
Governor warmoth in not haste. There¬
upon PiiiCbback, who was elected presi¬
dent of the £euate after ihe death ol
Lieutenant-Governor Dunn, attaining now
to be Lieutenant Governor, brbkc.iiijo the
executive office and acted as Governor,
and was so recognized by both spurious
houses.

THE WURTA 0VERTUß>'ED.

Uext in order, though not «ccond in
rascality, wa? the hasty passage ol a bill
by which the Seventh and Eighth District
Courts of this city were abolished anil
another new court erected to have the
combined jurisdiction and functions of
both, and designated the "Superior Court
of New Orleans." The judges of all the
couria, including the two so abolished,
elected in November, had been but recent¬
ly installed. Even the Herron returns
make the majority of Judge Collons, of
thefleventh Court, 5796, and that ofJudgeiUlmore of the Eighth Court, 8551. Both
these .judges were able, learned and pop-:tdar;.hat the Radical usurpers wanted a

. court oûtheir own and a judge of the

.Darell »chas.. They wanted a court with

.-authority to gra#t injunctions and pro-
-hibitions against . on,eivaiive officials
.«nd a pliant jud.-o rto consider contested
^elections. Jacob hawkin*, a member of
-ti* Smtrn bouá, h» boee tffiutä

judge of this " superior" court, and l

no incumbent of ornee, however el»
or appointed, can consider himself
from some base mandamus or villar
injunction. No contestant against fii
hood and fraud can now go elsewhere t
to this abominable tribunal, or exf.
when there, anything else «.than injusi

Let the reader here mark the connec

of events.
1. Durell's decree from a Federal c<

empowering the false returning board.
2. The returns of Herron. Lynch, H

kins and Longstreet, constituting a R
bal Legislature out of defeated cai

dates.
3. The installation of the mulatto E

ical ex-Senator Pinchback as acting G
ernor by the pretended impeachment
Warmoth:

4. The destruction of two district coi

and the erection of the contested electii
injunctions and prohibitions court on tJ
ruins.

5.- The appointment of a member
the Herron Board (Hawkins) to Ibis i

dignity and extended power.
WHAT IS. TO FOLLOW.

These damnable fruits have aire
grown out of the drunkard's decree,
tiny are insignificant in comparison v

what must follow if that decree rssustaii
1. The pseudo Legislature will ;i

abolish the city charter, and so main
new one, that Vue mayor and council
be appointed by the Radical Goven
This will bea renewal of the trick of li
by which the will of the people of ^
Orleans was thwarted. The city debt
now about twenty-five millions, and
the city bears more than three-fifhs of
the burden of the State-Government i

State debt (forty-two millions,) the
parity and extravagance of the (corni
Radical city rulers "will destroy the 1
h ipe of redeeming the credit of New <

leans. If the ignorant and villano
prejudiced and spiteful legislators foll
out. their wicked programme, the city \

be made bankrupt beyond remedy.
2. The confidence of capitalists in t

city and State will be destroyed by fool
and wicked misgovernment to such a

gree that no help \n be had from abu
to build a railway connection with Tei
the only means by which the city's wsa:
trade can be revived and sustained.

3. The white people, in despair, \

abandon the State, if able, or suffer
gloomy despondency if still detained
poverty.

4. The colored people will swarm hi;
er from all quarters, being tempted by I
predominance which a rascally order
court has conferred upon their race. Tl
will soon give them a ruling majority
fact as they now claim in form. A h
century must pass ere the whites c

again claim political equality.
5. But the crowning evil is the precede

thus set. What oppressed and insult
Louisiana suffers now fronvjj.this sub
tyranny will be visited upon all t
Southern States one by one, and aft«
wards upon all States hostile to thepow
now ruling. It is the dagger of the liber
cide thrust deep into the vitals of the i

public. If this tyranny is sustained t
empire is not many years off.

A Fairfield correspondent of the Cha
leston Newt furnishes the following a

count of a repetition of the Newber
»windle :

We have lately had some of the arts
a regular Down-East sharper practio
upon us, by a fellow styling himself Bi cot
He first made very liberal offers for i
cotton along thc line of the Spartanbui
and Union Railroad, and had a good mar
bales delivered at thc djffereut depots. C
Saturday, 21st ultimo, he passed clown tl
road, telling the parties of whom he hs
purchased the cotton that he did not ha\
money enough to pay for it, but would n
turn on the Monday following to sett]
with them ; and to save them all troubl
and responsibility, they must leave th
cotton in the depot, and allow him to tak
a railroad receipt for it, which they un

wanly did. After waiting impatiently fo
a week, they found, to thrir great disgust
that the rascal had drawn money on hi
receipts in Columbia, andjput out for part
unknown,
Ax ExaTi^Too?*rTÄcE-At "the Sa"

vannah Fair Grounds, on Wednesday,
foot race of one mile for a purse' of $51
took place, the contestants being Mi
Liarrett, of Charleston, and Mr. O'Hara
a New York professional, who hails fron
Nashville. Mr. Barrettled off handsome
ly, keeping the lead for about a quarter e

.x mile, when he commenced to lag. O'Han
soon passed his opponent in a fast do{
trot, and won the race by a quarter of i

mile. Mr. Barrett became embarrassed bj
an accident to hia clothing, and jmmedi
ately after the race he offered to dcuubli
the stake and «run again. Subsequentlj
another race at 100 yards, for a purse o

$100, came off between the same parties
und Barrett wo?) with ease by thirty feet

Au Important Movement.
SAVANNAH, January 3.-The Commit¬

tee on Direct Trade and Immigration, ap¬
pointed by the Georgia Agricultural Con
vention, of which Gen. John B. Gordon it
President, met in this city to-day and is
sued an address, of which the following it
a brief synopsis:
The committee invites the cotton State.1-

to meet by delegations in convention at

Angosta, Ga., on the 2d of February next.
It refers to the common interest cf the
West and South, and asks the. delegation.-
also from Cincinnati, St. Louis, Louisville
and Memphis, etc., to note the importance
of great through linea by rail and watet
for the West, especially the Atlantic and
Great Western Canal; also the necessity
of some combined, organized and sustain¬
ed effort to make known abroad the ad¬
vantages which the South offers in thc
interest of the whole country in the in¬
creased prosperity of the South, as wed
as in enabling the Western farmer to work
his land profitably. Millions of people in
the Scuta and West pay tribute to the
enriched East. In the hope of hastening
prosperity by counselling together in the
true spirit of American fellowship, dele¬
gations are earnestly invited from the
Southern States and from the West.

Murder Will Out.

Benjamin Shelby, Arthur Shelby, Ball
Woods, and William Smith are now in
jail in Burnett County. TVxas, under sen¬
tence of death, all to IA- .-xecuted on the
loth of January. They were convicted of
the murder of Benjamin McKeever, solely
upon a singular and perfect chain of cir¬
cumstantial e vidence. McKeever Was shot
from his hors« at night, and his throat cut,
near the residence of. tile Shelbys, his
body carried on boraeoj^ . .'.rec miles and
thrown into a cave. A targe rock was

phti ed over tho bloody spot where his
throat was cut, whieh precaution led to
the arrest of the criminals. A frontiers¬
man saw the rock had been recently placed
there ; it was removed, and thc blood dis¬
cover- ti. On a doser search a wad from a
shot gun was round. Another wad was
taken hum .^iiu^by'-i gun. Both were
from thc same paper. A copy of the
"Chimney Corner" wa3 found in Shelby's
house, with a piece torn out. The wads
placed together and in the paper made the
context oerleet. Other circumstances were'
cumulative, £/;d the jury found them guil¬
ty. It is thought ¿hat neither the courts
or the governor will interfere, aud thesen-
tence will be executed.

A CHARLESTON MERCHANT MARKUS <

AN ENÍ;T,ISH HEIRESS.-in August last,
Mr. George E. Gibbes, son of James S.
Gibbea, Esq., »ucl junior of the firm ol'
Messrs. Gibbes &,Co., .of Charleston, sail¬
ed for England on a visit, partly °f busi.
ness and partly of recreation,'and recent
English, papers bring extended accounts of,
his marriage., on the 5th ultimo, to the
daughter of ¿nv of the- largo manufactu-.
ring proprietors of North Cheshire. Tho
bride was Miss Kate Jones, third daugh¬
ter of Thomas Jones, Esq., of Timperley
Hall.

After a briet visit to. London and other
points in England, the bridal couple sailed
for this country on the steamer Oceánica,
and arrived in.New York city last Sunday.
They propose to remain a few days m
New York and Washington, and will
probably-reach Charlestonnext. week.

/ST* Miss Cobbe, a British fem. le meta¬
physician, contends in two lung aud la¬
bored articles that dogs have immortal
.oula» /

..... " - - rr iimm n > in_jj
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Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 9, 1873.;
To the Senators and Re presen tat i ves of

Edgefield an d Alleen.
Last week we spoke incidentally of

Mr. Bowley's hill before the. Legislature
to exempt Manufacturing Establish¬
ments, in South Carolina, from taxation
for the next ten years. The Legislature
re assembles to-day, Tuesday 7th, and
we now earnestly urge our immediate
Senator and Representatives, ..and those
of our sister County, Aiken, to uphold
this Bill strongly, and do all in their
power towards making it a law. And
for the information of these Legislators
we would state one or two important-
facts bearingon the question. The Gran¬
iteville Manufacturing Company have:
notggii hand a surplus of Four.or.Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars (all made at
Granltoville) with which they design, or

wish, to build á new Factory. Theyhad
rather locate this Factory at Graniteville
than elsewhere. But of course they will
go where Cotton 'Factories are most en¬

couraged And in Georgia not only are

such establishments exempted from tax¬
ation for ten years,- but the city of Au¬
gusta, with eminent liberality and en¬

terprise, actually offers a premium (3
per cent ) upon all money invested on

hor Canal. Therefore, if Mr. Bowler's
Bill should not become a Law, it is but
fair to suppose that the new establish¬
ment pf the Graniteville Company will
be located in Augur" .. And if the Rep¬
resentatives of Edgefield and Aiken leave
anything undone to. secure so great a

Factory within their own borders,, they
must certainly be considered hereafter
very feeble custodian* nfthe weifaro and
interests of their constituents. Our pub¬
lic men-and our merchants and capital¬
ists-must be more imbned with the
spirit of the age, and must realize the
fact that manufactories, are the lifo,and
soul of all inland towns. The changed
condition of the labor of the country
admonishes every thinking man that
there must be a corresponding change.in
the application of the industry of the'
oountry.
But let us take a broader view of this

important matter of encouraging manu¬
factories. The South to be independent
and prosperous, must give employment
to the immense amount of surplus labor
she has on her hands ; and this, cannot
be done withoutmanu factories. It would
seem that, ai present, only about one

third of the labor of the South can be
called available. And this for want of
proper employment. As matters now

stand, we are dependent upon the pro¬
duction of cotton alone for the support
of the entire population. Arid what num¬
ber or what proportion of our popula¬
tion is engaged in it? Not one- third.
Not enough to support the balance-who
must bo fed and clad, and are compelled
to be idle for want of proper employ¬
ment.
The gross receipts for tho cotton crop

may be set down at an average of $275,-
000,000. And if the immense amount of
surplus labor in tho S>i:>h. .which is un¬
able to enter into th'- production of cot¬
ton, but is admintMy adopted to its man¬
ufacture, was aif Ydcd tho means of its
manipulation in ¡imper factories/we ask,
would not this labor so employed, add
$275,000,000 moro to tho coffers of the
South. Is n.>! this tho only salvation
for the South ?. Can she not yet, by the
introduction of cotton factories alone,
become the wost independent people
upon tho face of thu earth,

It would appear nom tho present situ¬
ation that the people of tho South are

simply nothing more than serfs for the
New England States They must make
these. States cott!m to manufacture at a

profit of about two hundred per cent;
fjnri (in \t »>-? Cu-Ai_.i- m. ii-

furnishing tuc means of support to New

England. How long ls thisstato of things
to continue ?

I,et thc South ¡jiyo employment to her

surplus labor, and make the profit on

the manipulation of thc staple herself.
Let the laws gi vo us imwaiiaurement in

Coutil Carolina; and with our resourecs

it would require comparatively little capr
ital to put in operation handsome cotton

factorías in every part of. the State-in
Edgefield, in Aiken, along tho Bidgo
country, pronounced by travelers to be
the garden lead of the South.

It is all nonsense .about such enter¬

prises not paying. Look at New Eng¬
land, Virginia, North Carolina and;Geor¬
gia. We remember a statement going
the rounds a short time back, showing
that the factories iii these States had de¬
clared « diyidend at from 18 to 23 cents.

And look ut the fact of the Graniteville
Company having a surplus of $400,(HW or

SÓOÜ.WH), ready for investment,
Thc fact is, we lose all the profit on our

cotton by letting other pcoplo manufac
ture it; and wo hope tho people at large
will be convinced of it at no distant day.

Further of the JLonlsiana Imbroglio.
On Monday, the Gth inst., tho people

of Louisiana were to make an attempt
to inaugurate the lawfully elected State

officers-Gov. McEuery and other*. And
for this purpose the lawful Legislature
was to assemble, though previously over¬

ridden and kept down by Grant's bayo¬
nets. The people being determined to

assert their rights, and thc. usurping fac¬
tion being defiant and still backed by
Federal troops, it has boen feared that,
the day would see armed collision and
terrible bloodshed. But thc latest dis¬

patches from Washington and Now Or¬
leans seem to indicate that President
Grant has alistad a, tithe of Iiis tyranni¬
cal and insulting obstinacy, and tele¬

graphed Geni. Emory, in command of

the Federal troops in New Orleans, not
to permit interference with Uic meeting
of thc lawful Legislature. The present
indications arc that ¡th«. whole matter
will be referred tb Congress. But let
the Louisiana contest end .as it may,
Genl. Grant, by Ids action iii the premisos,
has imperiously insulted and trodden
down tho rights ol' local self-govern¬
ment.

Opening With .sweeping Success.

Before tho war no institution of learn¬
ing in South Carolina was more popular
than tho Methodist Female College of

Columbia. Driven by tho vicissitudes
of war to Spartanburg, it luis there boen.,
the same naeftd ,aud high .booed school.,
And now it comes back to Columbia,

and the «UttdjriColfeg.e Building shakos
off the ignoble Hotel dusjt/from its feet,
and again puts on ita rohes of learning,
literature and piety. For its card $Ji an¬
other column we beg special attention.
On the very first day of its opening tho
namos of forty boarders [were enrolled,
io #ay nothing of throngs of day scholars.
Whoever wishes a Catalogue has only to
write for ono.

#W Thé New Yprk Expresstyys: " A

man can fake ¡¡100 (If lie has it,) take a J

return passage in ono of the Cunard
steamers, go to Europe,, 'stay there ai

month at hjs own expense, and come

hack again with a snit'of elbthes on his

back wb'jpti'would cost $50 here, and, lt
he is very economical, can'have a few
dollars in his pocket out of the |h00
when ho arrives"back again; ''The tiling
has been tried and proved! within /.the.
past ten weeks/*

.-'vr'*'1!B'f\u1Unt viiT
SST By a carfl fro'tn Secretary P.. W.

Aikou, published in'1 ihja ? Phómrt, to»
learn that the State Grange of ¿he pat¬
rons of Husbandry: wift convene in Cor
lumbla, , on tho 15th' of January,1 Wt H)
o'cJocsr-A. M., in ïlbrai Hali; cw'the.
Fair Ground*. ,

w. vkvutov .-né», «nw,i,,v

Aiken to Have a Race Course.^
Our neighbors in "tho convalescing,

ccointy," as the Charleston News face¬
tiously calls Aiken, seem determined.'to
leave nothinVto^Gd that may possibly
contribute to the'-attractivegess of (Heir I
paradisiacal cbuiOT-seat. Not satmpa
\with<the possosslon ut' a>club rojatii,
^lócí^s a mod^o'Ä elegance andWu^.
fort)" or with giving tournaments, balls
and theatrical entertainments almost
weekly, they have turned their attention
to the organization of a Jockey Club, and
the establishment of a Ruee Ground
worthy to be tho rendezvous of the gen¬
try of the State. To thfeehd,, a prejimi

*

nary meeting was herd last 'Thursday,
and a committee, consisting of Messrs.
Gaines XsïïÎëy7^Hénr"v~ SpafniclT ariel
Luther W. Williams, Appointed' to take
the matter into consideration and report'
at an éariyday. They discharged their
duty,, after enjoying the benefit' of the¡
advice of onrown Col. Bacon, who visited
Aiken at their solicitation. And now,

the Club and the Race Course.may safely
be. regarded as 'lnstitutionB'iln ÍAiken.í
The plan is to organize a atóelocompany,
which «hallhave control of the grounds
and property, and an .auxiliary elub
with which any proper person may¡unite
in membership byelecüon. Thocapital
stock will be fixed at ton thousand dol¬
lars, ^considerable portion of which is.
already pledged. Another meeting is to,
be held in Aiken on the 16th inst., when
the plans wpl be perfected.. TheiCom-'
mlttee cordially Invite all who feel in.
interest in the project; to be present. We
hope Colonel Bacon will go. again, and
take'with him a .delegation from Edge-
field. Wë have reason to kndw that they
will meet such hearty spirits1 there ks
the Aldriches,, HagoodS, Metzes and,
others. And Edgefield ought to be fully,
and strongly represented, as'the success
of this movementwill be of incalculable
advantage to the lovers of the'-tonrf in''
this vicinity. As we said hot ibngíágó,
in-speaking; of our Sabre Clnb^celebra-i
tion, let ns encourage at home and abroad,
a spirit of dash, manliness find gallantry.

_-,?»«»»?. ?-rr-. '»
For the Advertiser. .. r

Mn. ÍJDITOR: Permit me through^the
eolumns of your, paper to make known
the result of an experiment I made'this
yearj, 'in jplanflhg cotton, of different
widths between the stalks in tad drill,
the rows four feet wide. I took six rows
seventy yards long to experiment upon;
two of the rows'T loft the stalks one ih'a
pince, one'foot apart,-yield 74 lbs ; two
rows, two feet apart,-yield 70i lbs. -, and
two rows, tho stalks three feet apart,-
yield 744 lbs -from which it will be seen

that, in land capable of producing oigliv-
teen hundred pounds of seed cotton per.
acre, the j'ield is near tue same,Avhether
left one foot or three foet apart. The
yield upon the six rows was at the rate
of eighteen hundred and ninety pounds
in seed per acre.
The patch, of which this was a part,

contained two and one half aorçs ; being
formerly au orchard, there wêro fifty,
fruit trees remaining on the ground,.
The yield of tho wholo -was 1473 lbs. of
lint cotton, including the bagging in
which it waa packed, (three bales) hythe
Augusta weights. Tho greater pnrt of
tho patch, "three years proviou.^, was con¬
sidered too' poor to pay for cultivation;
one half had been fertilized the two pre¬
vious years, and brought nitoa tolerable
state of cultivation; producing last year
OOO pounds in the seed of Peeler Cotton»
Thu manuring consisted of one-fourth

of. ir, m January, being lightly broad-
cast with. Jot am] stable manure*-one-
fourth'broad east with green cotton seed
at the rate ol' 25 bushels pur aero. The
whole Guanoed in tho drill at the time
of bedding with four hundred p'oundsoi
Soluble Pacific Guano, and an after-ap-
plication ol* about fifty pounds in June,
wnrHi^ítMi1^ veryue-- '

cided improvement in a lew days, and
continued for thc season.

Preparation and di I'tiru Lion.
In January,Juiuicdiauly alter broad¬

casting witli the manure and cottonseed,
(as Indore named,) broke thc whole With
a narrow twister, following in the same
furrow-wjtji a long }>nll tongue, subsoil¬
ing to thc depth of eight lo ten inches.
Being a very adhesive red clay subsoil,
it was impossible to break to a greater
depth.
On 10th and 11th of April bedded with

a long, narrow shovel plough. Planteo
on thc 12th of April; came up finely in

in some fourteen days, with a most ex¬

cellent stand.
The last of April, raked across ihe cot¬

ton with av iron rake, regardless of cut¬

ting it up, and following immediately
with the plough (bull tongue, thc same

used in subsoiling, thc point being near¬

ly square,) with three furrows to Ibo row
as deep as thc ploughman could send it,
-running tho first time in thc centre

furrow made in hcddjng, and then

ploughed around this oeptre, leaving a

ridge in middle,'and atihe'samc time

going as near thc cotton as necessary.
Two weeks alter, sided tho cotton will;

a twenty inch, Farquhar! Sweep, und
thinned to n en r a stand. Two weeks1 af
ter. ploughed the rows out with a nar¬

row shovel, as deep as possible, and run

uln« close ti) tho cotton, After culture,
with sweeps, very,shallow, and the hoe.
Laid by about the last of .lujy or first of
August., i

It grew and formed very rapidly, and
commenced opening early. Picked 19111
lbs. by tho 2Sth of August, arid 3!'44 lbs.
by tho.¿th of October. Thc drouth and
extreme heat previously, and a severo

hail storm on tho 4tíi Sùuday iii August,
damaged it to a very considerable extent.
There was a time iii Angn«t, that it

was grnwhig and'forming to an extent

beyond which I hud mo -previous "con¬

ception-; there were days that by actual
count of the blooms (allowing one hun¬
dred tothc pound) it was putting, ona»

the rate of SO lbs. per acre, with tlieap-
pearaueo of a loug coiitbui^tion, had;not
the heat aud hail.,stopped .itu growth, al -
most ?entirety,,. UMd from, which" it never
recovered, until too ¡¡.u- fully, luature
before frost, ..

From my. oxperiuu-ui.t.uido this year
in preparation, I'uj tUizur.-y and culture, I
am aatislK-d lliaîj ,pl'an ordinary good
year, wc eau produce from 1200 to 2000
lbs. of seed e aton per tu-ré, on bur san*

'dy soils, hUvfli^ a ¡'fed clay subsoil, and
that without ail exira'.nl'iiafy outlay for
fertilizers. '"'

' *
The seed planted trias1 tWopiiJ-c selected

Bancroft Proline.*J Y<onrs,"''
"'" ' " JOTIN- ÎÏUTET. ?:

"

X ("auslly"Sccord.' rV£3
a illy-seven ca.>e.s.ol' homicide, or more

than ono a.wçek, "iii of suicide, 2C9 ol'
Hunstrokci J35 aceidonlal deaths', auc( 280
bodies found floating rftiîift- '»»d
harbor. The number of homicides 'ex¬
ceeds that O'Art pródediii'g' year* by 16,
and tho list of suicides Is also lnrgé;* in¬
cluding 32 moro naines than wéro oii'the
record of 1871. Tho deaths''from acci¬
dental causes have fallen ofi" largely from
thé'preceding year, but there has- been
no'Westfield explosion orJuly riot Thu-
bódíe» óf,,122'.iíjft(nts wero fonndiinatho"
streets aad riyors. Such, is tho ghastly:
record of ."Sew-, York .city Jot BM, ai

; ^^óííce link beeri'glvonby Messrs!'
^9^^W!^^Í'¡^^ Gí^on,'
counsel To',? ''Câptàïn ÖeBrgo" Ttip^or,
charged with killing CrrpUHR JótiH D.
CaldweW'Hlihta mbtioh' ftr^a'^cnatge of
yefiuè ^oüíd'b'e ntH^-whén-t-be 1

¿aWed. ll isOtídíight that iM trlálqwili'
''^ Princes9I^<s8rtrfc^tr,o^ ÈpgtMÛ, ft1
reprjrt^^'BaVe»^
deen to "ask mamma,"

FoDthe.'^lv&t¡sor.
MR. EtoiTok^íií'tierOyare many of

our oitizeiis^o "vilî^ot bo able to pay
tbeir ta^esJB the J5th day of January
Jf^öio time ^Tpiblishcd-w;hen.the penalty
will be enforced we would make, through
'¿pur yalàa^îe pape>-, a suggestion.

P^°>^^^flay^^^^^^ adjournment
in Dccetrfhêr là>*^Êliprooed tho inten¬
tion ol introducing a Rospmtion extend¬
ing the time í¡jr¿g$rfeynient of taxes,
and the withholding of the penalty until
a day..toJ»enxw^ »ç£t)e well
for those who may *mair tíié penaltv.'by
-faiJfug to paw their tex ea, by ^he 15th
instant, ,uj awaiti tula aqtiojjjof tire. Legt
islature on this subject? It seems to ns

trdelayiVrr a shnrt tim©,--eouid-\wrk -!>ut?
little harm to th.0 .taxpayer if the (law-
is not passed; whereas,, if the, tUnje for
paynmnt is extended many ,]wou'|d be
relieved pf the penalty forjittvin^ailedt¿ pay their taxes/by thp'jlöth'instapt. "

:And furmer^Mr, Editor, a,bill has
been introduced. 4a, ,the Legislature. t<V
investigate the ciáW's.ágainst the Çpurifcyof'Édgefiela\ 'if, thjè pavment'of tho
taxesjis withheld fór a .'shott |íme thia
tlillttmay becomp á.aaW'""arid at least a

small portion o&the taxe* Ijf th'P dóunty
it is to bo '.hoped, will « then 'tíe^jpilé'd
to the payrnort of-proper clainlk.

far. Editer, what do!1y1jñ thînk bf fhïs'
.^VottiÀ^o J tf'Ol ons .? -iprópbsitlírn?

»'
.. More

'"TURKEY CREEK.''
wa ~r. ^o» :^y:^gaaj ¡ti .......

^är- The Eufauià^ Times of the 20th
says; "Hundreds of onUgram^J from
Southern Oeergia arid WestFloridk'mtve
pass-edWóñgh'teis^ty'within 'the last-
week, 'lVe9t\va^d'boúnd;.,'' <ôri Wednes¬
day.n^ght 'tr^e trirlns on tho'.Montgomery
<fc Eu'iaúia railroad were literally jam¿
med witn themj,,andJeven'trieri/an bould:
not be taken forward.'* The sante thing
occurrod again last"night. This- mighty
exodus of-the botte, muscle aud 'intelli¬
gence of Georgiasud Alabama is truly
immutable, if.ittikjnot disastrous- in its'
consequences... -Jts>.magnitude is. only,
known to the rmjrpad officials,-who, daily
furnish the transportation.' '

.,

..... -!, /.
Conviction of Stokes.

I ÍNBW YOEE, January o.-^-Stokes was
found guilty of-murder in the first.de-
§ree. His sentence w,as .deferred till Mon-
.* Ï - rn: oV/iaNEW YORK, January G, noon.-Stokes,
counsel haye determined to take out a bili,
of exceptions and steps will be' taken'at
once to Obtain'a stay of proceedings' -and
obtain a: tiew trial:- 'J

Stpkes-will"be sentenced to-day, wheri-
he will be placed in murderers'row in the
Tombs. vii c '.-[,[ 4, H
NEY YORK, January G, evening.-After

notice of exceptions to the Judge's rul¬
ings, Stokes wps asked what he bad to say.
why sentence rof death should not be pass¬
ed upon bim.

Stoke's, in reply, said he had not inten¬
sionally violated any law; arid3 that the
testimony upon-which ho was -CöJiviöted
was manufuctuied and perjured, - id ;:-

Judge Boardmanithen; in ¡ai feeling* ad-
dress, in wliich ljp^lludcdtptlie'prispner's
youth aud sopial imrroundings, sentenced
him to be hanged,on Friday, the '28thi day
of February next-bein" the shortest
time that could'be'.legally allowed the
murderer. ' if

-, Horrible Murder. ii
Aehocking fratric-ido took''-placé in>tho

Dark .Corner on Christinas Eve, whereby
Robert H. Petitgrew was fatally stabbed
by ¿is brother, A.$,{ Pettigrew./From,the testimony'adduced at the inquest held
by D'. L. fljall, #sq".. Trial' Justice"'apel
acting Coroner, wp leárri tha,fthe-brothera
Pettigrew were intoxicated on the evening
of the 24th ultimo, and went to the house
of. James H. Wiles, where the decease«!
was boisterous and endeavoured to fight
Mn Wiles. Several parties interfered, and
Mn_A^.M."JEei^rew then took his brother
their horses, -'abouT-one hundred yards
off. Only a short time elapsed until A.
M. Pettigrew returned .to the yard, and
was heard by those inside tho house call
big for his brothel-. .lip repealed tbe call
three times, and was told by one of the
witnesses that Robert wont' opt of the
house with liim. ' He ' replied that his
brother did not go, but that he had killed
thc nian who went with lijm. A'search
was instituted, aud Robert was found in a

bloody condition, stabbed under, the. left
breast. The wounded man -was carried to
the house, and.niedical aid summoned'to
hi3 relief. He linfred until Thursday
morning! when death elided his sufferings.
Thc jury'of ïnfitiest rendered a verdictm
accordance with the facts above statt'dj
and Mr. A. M. Pettigrew was arrested
and lodged in jail at. this place.to await
his trial-Anderson Intelligericci 2d.

Heavy Décline in the Hog Proluçt.
Hie New York ]\Tç>rld note» the ¿cl-, as

perhaps already noted by dealers aud
consumers in this latitude, that dicrthas
recently been an extraordinary dedin, in
what arc known as " hog procliicts'"i:i
trádc'circles,' and not in many years, evn
when our'currency was on-a specie basi
have gripes, b.ecn as low as now, The fol
lowing is a,-comparison of present quota¬
tions with those ruling early in October
last :. I,

Oct. 1. Dec. 20.
Lard,prime iteam, per lb.........Sl-'-'c. ,îilc.
llacm. Ifinp clear, per lb.!.3IMc. <J6.*c.
Shmililcr», <]r)- sailed, pcrlb ...... Tc: /' 4:J-lc.
Dressed liotji, 2u0 lbs. per lb....« Orle. 0;I-Se,
Here is a decline ' thaf'^iiust tell,with

particular forcn npbn the West, tm'cf/isi
doubtless the cause'of much of tho "hm\l!
times" complained of in that quarter.
That it has taken pl !» in- tho face ot' an

increased number of hogs .'slaughtered is
thc least promisin^,phat:e,oi the situation.
The expprts of lard, bacoQ)"c&g., from'Ncw
York,' November Uno Dectniber. 14th,
for three'years, have been as follows* :' ;

" 1ST2¿ Wi. '. lfeTft/
Lani. UM.ÜC.'-VWSO 55,Wi;»0 6JK9£2'
Bacon, ic.'.'.¿,J'.'C,2 0 81*080,7» 4 9S»,3U7

Total, Ib»,....49,-J71,52t) 4ft^-f,bl l)filifii\i
A| the same tune tho number of hogs

slaughtered a-t six principal Western points,
October 27th to December 16th,"wèro
l;0ô-3,454; saine tirnb*fast vear, l*,7*i5,!5Ci.!t j
shoeing a-falling" off of '81,949. The
prescHrt cleur<?spibn-<»ani; therefore, have no
other 'origfu .than rtÉhe profound disti-uut iu
business circle« which has ;bteivproducpd
by Mr. Boutwelfs mismanagcni'.'Dt of thc
national finances. ,"

Mj-Bterlous Detonations.
COLUMBUS, Onto, January, b, 11:40

o'clock.-On Saturday night thc citizens
of sorne patti* of the «ty werc'aroused ly
a low, rumbling noise, ttrf.'if distant tliun-
dpr, aocompamed- by three deionations
that shook houses, rattled furniture .and
caused a"general alarm. Mai))' J'^ons
left theirbeds 'in search nf"supposed bur¬
glars; 'arid' others went- in 'the- street to

learn, the particulars rtf what t-hëy simpoí-
wl-Wns-Botnerboilor.'' Up-.to daut evening
clihgcnt-inquiryin .all parts, of tim. city
failed to.discovdr tho reason .(or.thc shock.,
and.niuuy believed it jnraa caused, by an.

earlliqunkc. ^

The'Soût'h Carolina Conference of the
frican Methodist Episcopal, Church will
nvone iri Gré'oriviJh-, Q" Jnriuary 15.

Bishop E. 'R. ¿mes will preside!Thc
African Methodist Episcopal, Clilirch will
corivehe^'OrcmvÜle, 3. 0.; January lo.
Bishop E.'R. ¿mos will preside!Thc
South-Garoiina Railroad will soil ;tioket«i:
'to go'and rtturn. fot on^ifarci li-oiil t lit-* j

12-tOithe loth iuptant, Tho-Groenyjile
riajjr
jarpbia
"ivifl pass thc' members and delegates- nt
halfïdrè';1' < ' Uí\ * ;

f pm.
Beg leave W'rel*i«-*tittlly aHnoroica

12 to.Jlie livtli ¡instant, Iho. Uioen.Yjile
Rai)rofl4.viill.reLurn aJJ;freo u-hp^i'tiUull
fare in going. 'The Charlotte,anJ.Luluin.^
bia an4 B^an^iuS ami Union Krtihoatls

xm SUI
.._

td my-ïrlèndBaTrYd îtHp public« j^Wierally,.
tifi&l atoinWiiv thöi .Dry-iGnüfls Bà^bh
líahmefa'tí.iif flftEÍpfUÁái\ j*
Etíeelield Court-^lousef' .w^pié I? «ITpl aí
allitimes he promito sea an.d. ÍSQITVe tb em..

JOHN J. HABEiäOS.
Hoyar a 4»

TBVJJ JQIBECT VOTIÍ*OB PRÉSIDENT.-
The in$P&jn of SenS* Morton to de-^
liver aß^early dn;^W'aigumcnt iu ta¬

been l^tedgftj yeflB 'has ^¡"8
Greele^^ea^e^3 su^y^ttêrf)É^-^ the^j
great embarrassment whichlnay result
from a continuance to the ^Sectoral sys¬
tem. Other speeches talcing tho same

view as Mr. Morton's will Ive made by
'pronunent u'ieïnbërs'of b'ó'th'lióilscs. As
the rsFsfeau M electoral college is

pr^s/fiÇedfiu^^^^tiO|tioii, au amend¬

ment ti» that instrument is of course

amendmenf, jydU most probably pass
this winter for submis'sibh to faeState'
Legislatures.-;Balt. Son..:. I

?'' VI» rf«j>ii'i° '
-

irit is thought in-nSalt Lake* City
that- BHgWn TTomvg wJll never, pass
another summer :above ground., When
he-dies thirty-seveni widows will mourn
his loss, and onè lrandrcd and seventeen'
children will be fatherless? mi
' ^3r*Itfáppe'ársórrb woiháñ has -Ijeeu
Tound'whb-tf&n hold her {tongue. Mrs.
1'Annie Ryah, «¿f St. Louis', waa wanted
\o testify ¡§n tiiè^trial' of her husband^
who inade'a nMirderons assault iippn lier,
Tjut she refused to testify, and theiJudge
isernVher-t»! >jail'foir.48 hours. Sti^l refu¬
sing ioitestífy, thé.-Judge ordered ber to

rjail ágoiniito'frtáy .>untü'...she, should be,
rwüling;tp;give her;testimony. She was

;fliiaHy spt.fit liberty by, another J[udgetinder strait .'of habeas- corpus, trium¬
phant, f.j, ,J -,, ,'\ .¡

' TRb ex-Emperor Napoleon b.suf-:
feringfrom stone in tbeirtadder.-:The
latest bulletins announce his unchanged
coE.dltion; i>uthis: physicians are unap-
'prehansivsfof serious resulta.

.jar-On thu morning of December
12lfcfc the i :bóüy .l of Alfred Hampton was
found oh Farnum'S' place, near Ora'nge-
.bungCountyj .The Y.er.dict of the coro-:
.nei's inqttbet was'j'D.eath,¡from heart
disease, aggravated by bad.whiskey, and^
exposure to inclement (Weather.",

SHABBIED, on/the "lttth Dec.,t by.Rev.
Ll Broaddus, McJASF. MOBLEY and
MissS. ALICE BLAND, daughter of
Capt. J. A. Bland ¿ all of Edgelield, f"
MARRIED, on/the 29tb Dec, at the resi¬

dence of tho bride, by Rev. J. P. Meal¬
ing, Mr: W.. A. GLOVER and Mrs. 9. A,
LANHAM, all of Edgelield.
ßßf Comti^ional^t please jCopyi,' ..'
-MABRIKD," on the 19tlr DeC. last,, by

Rey-- JA Ft Peterson, Mr.. SUMPTER
LEWIS, and 'Miss. ELLA,STEADHAM,
all of Edgefield.

'

.,

COMMERCIAL,
; AUGUSTA, JfakVi >

? GOLD--Buving at Uland sellingatll3.
COTTON-The market opened irregu¬

lar, 'with a 'moderate demand forwood
cotton, and closed quiet at lill for Liver¬
pool middling. Receipts, S55, and sales
1,491 bales.
BACON-JClear 'Sides, 9f$9ft C. R.'

Sides, !)@!>i; Shoulders,' <>(giiii; Hains,
15@17 :, JDr>vSalt .Shies, 7(&7l; D. S.
Shoulden*, 5@5}.CORX-White^bv'car load, ff/; Yel¬
low, 82@851.
WklEAT-Aili ber, S2@2 10 J; red, §190-

t^2 00 ; wilke, §2 Q@2 20. '..'*,"
FLOyU-iCity Mills are: $8 75@9 25

.for superfine ; $9 öOf^i) 75 for extra:" §10-

Black Seed; 91 ; Rod Rust Proof, $1 "Bu®
ibßO,: Prince Edward, Si 25, ,,
PEAS-We quote at §1 20@1 25.

Pl
PHOTOGRAPHIC.

HOTpGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,*fec, in all thc latest styles^ can, ¿s'líere-
accu¬

rately copied,-and if desired, enlarged
to any'size.''
^ErAi'chilectural, Mechanical and Or-

muncntai Design« neatly drawn in In¬
dia Ink, Water or Oil Colors. '

Call and sec Specimens. :.

: tl ?' .RvH,MI>iS.
-.J!ln5- ..__.-'.... ^ uu.
Columbia Female College.
THIS' well known Institution was re¬
opened on the 1st day of January, with a
full Corps of Teachers, andia large num¬ber of Boarding pupils. There still is
room for fifty more.
Send for a Circular to Rev.S. B. Jones,Columbia, S. CV

V ... J. W. KÉLÎA',.' Pros'I Board of Trustées.
Jan 8'' '

tf bs b

?ii FER TIL I ZEUS!
IAM still 'Agent fin- that well 'known

.?: Guano, ZELLS AMMON IATE!)
SUPERPHOSPHATE. .;,

Aso, ¡lin Agent tor tho ATLANTIC
GUANO.-and ACID PHOSPHATE for
composting with Cotton Seed. « u
Price of Acid PhesphafcQ ¡n^harlca^n,
Cash, DO
Tiinc, wiUioutln'.crest, :n úO

For particuiars, address Mr. .TASÎKS A.
DbziKK, cr mvself, àtJÉJgdfield C H.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Ja». », , _tf .,|t- S

IVolice.
LL persons indebted to tho Firm of
Grifiin it Cobb oh áceóunta con-'

^pfèO during theipast Fall, 'will pkMis^:C'uc- forward and scttlu.withoi'l t'uftlior'
"pec, as no longer indulgence .will be¡Kj\n, .GRIFFIN ct CORR.'

ft tí C'"' 7 V
-^-i_* ...

fe

A CARS.
have lett a ninmbei* of Accounts

, V* with J. L. Addison. Esq., Tor col
savelcctiu, ïiiose wJUo, .would Üke to

Losts,.ui better Com up and kettle
YOUNGBLOOD Sc BUSH.

Ja». ., im ;| f.j.«'8,
Pá) ui iVow, ana Save Costs.
A irsons indebted to me on Note

°,r 'ÇOÔot aro notified to pay tho
sane by IQ 25th Jan. 1S7:J. After tfint
flaw allm Notes and .Accounts will be
haided,ío,L. Addison, Esc., forcollcc
teiiw .r. w. GLANTON:

¿'' WM.LOTT.tSec'rvJai 8 4t;

; .;5íaser.i¡ Mice.
|4next, rcguir Commu n icat ion. <
-ocordui Loçe ^o 50 \ F Mwiii ftdioidén on íálu.dah: Äei je«, 'Jtin':

at r¿ O'lock, P. M. rj..
.' rUn' s

ïL' ^rr.ADpysV Sec'ry.
! ,J,tmf,S 2t' " J_3_Valúale Propetyforialoat
alSSSËS TLÖTßiknown wm^f\\s\^]lrLm^ bo aóldj ib,

M J. A. MiíRvr,

^ipeiilC"
9 AT
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.. »«it*i# ác conics,

áPIECESDboiaé-lnced 'A'*>ACA,the fan iOIRQO Hi»d Bra»^.
\ÚV 3ÍPiece»^n.ton FiLANNEn .
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worth of HANNELS, of all Brands and Colors, at Cost.

AliSO^-
$300 worth of Splendid BLANKETS at Cost.
$1000 Worth of Ladies' HAT3 at and below New York Cost.

"""SpTSnduT Stock'bt 'KEADY MADE OLOTIIIMQ afc Oertj BE ? ? >. «>.

I These "Gbodá'tfere alMftjÄiÄö Fall, and must be sold betweerrth»
¡and the lsfc táarc'h.! AT Ö0St!ÄFCASH.\A O O f IAll we ask is a call. ...f. Y/I r S I

J. H. CHEATHÄST.:-üw
Jatí(8r: " 111 1 : '? ': «»««»«« eiiT tf 3

.-? ii Si"J,,lItSon'«-'Cd;BJÍÓ -'17
r

ry« ,-,,V.«,. ., »,'/JÎET.
j baa /Mil '. ..!..-o- ;¡ no« >??. aoir-i i JOHXÄTOX'S DEPOT,

ÏP, ... ,¡. »...j,. ,. ,.

AK"E pleasureda>for¿)iigtíeir friends and the public generally that
¡y^áre now opening, a FÜLL STOCK of

!.-.. . PTÄMHW '. : niai H U¡ fi viii» vikh r .>-..!; ID!

i j tu'!

bej rose j-t

Mofl itfäirt

Clothing,?.i .....¡J Iv i ir ¡ii .M.> .. .^irJ<
,i, HATS,"CAPS. .BOOTS, SHOES, . .

.

-, ?.:.HARDWARE,t'OS ' li?*< ¡yt.. ' n

".? ,11'» i-.i:>. .. I .li .Ai../ , |-» ' '.
_r,&nd in feet, Every Articleusiiällyiept in a First Class Country Stdré^;[ j§j^¡fe äre'fa^ for all grades of COTTON^ Also;

Barter foi'-Corn, Peae, Oats,. Hides, Chickens, Eggs, Butter, &c.,. a^gBgftrthe highestí prices '/or'the'-sämei ' ' '
-

fi^Come one,-Corne''alf, and examine for yourselves, before purchasing,
-. -ri ..«

JoHnáton/s JÖ'epot, Jan''8.,
/ alii »¿ii » S. J. WATSON Sc CO.

»irjfi -s i

vit'K

.'1

IM f' »0 I'l.l

ELY!

-.-PHOBOTXjfflOTfOllttiri ^ |^
WILCOX,GIBBS & CO'S.ÍMAMPÜLATEDti

GUANO,- SAÍT ANÖ PLASTER COMPOUND.
It. Hy if>f>J "r/7

VflHESE are Ii No. 1 FERTILIZERS,-iecond to none in tho market-and hi
JL ina been extensively ;used in this andlthe adjoining States withiu tho last f
(ye^areUe^^lKh.Tj-'-Í am pelling these. Fort!
direct from the Generar.;
and Transportation; 'yr

har¬
row,

Savannah-only adding Drayage

PRICES PES-TON;
PIIOKNIX Gt*A>o, ......V...t

GUANO,' SALT AND PLASTKK Co>tpou-N-0¡
WILCOX, Ginns 6c Co's. M^AMPPt^^'GiTAyo,

On Creditjo Ufi ^wemb^^ít^^| ^

PHOENIX GUANO & COTTON
... tl .: V I f

lt i.s well nndbrstockl by^thousands who have used PHOENIX GUANO in its piirC
and original condition for many years, that.it is in that state a FI HST CLASS FKnxiLi-
ZKHi Now, it Js as certain as anything caii be,-thi noîhiilg is lequired to bA"-
to tim PIIOF.MX to inci'casöits value, except AviAoiaL Jftdff itVe*6ally
that ileeowjw.ied cotton aced, will furnish thÇ ani imji'rftr* ari wi».le* oestalum*4fciiy
oilier known substance, as the planter has the seed on hand, and it is worth very
*~Twoiilû\~'thercloré,' reeqmmena,mth'estróTigestterms, the useoifthiscommnatlon or compost I It« preparation-will costi thc planter but a trifle, and he will have
a.manure ol' tho greatest; value at very small cost, I$.was extensively used the last
season and is pronounced ¡us being superior to alf other fertilisers -hy -thósé' whoused it. It eau he easrlj', simply^and cheaply^repared ac Ibllowsr.j ; }v'Wet tUö sce«l thoroy gil lj- with Water. WhCn it is well soaked (after wettibg thesebd'it will be bes* to:lot it remain in Imllf several days 'before mixing) mix well
together ten bushed of the seed and one; bag ("200 pounds) guano. Mix in this pro-portion^ until the required quiuitity',is pydparcd, transferring the successive mix¬
tures to a p'ilo!or heap, under cOy.èr. to remain until required for usc,-thc longer it
rctnaiiisúli bulli before using tiievbettery but it is not necessary that it should re¬
main jar.bu lk any length of time, in-Jajutaome planters KAYE APPLIKD IXAX qxet
\HTKit MixiNO with ureat success, pseudo to WO pounds of the Cqmpds^^MhilCS? Farnier.s;'try,thoPhochixGuaHdand Cotton Seed-fifn#. <fiil will never use
mv other Fertiliser/- 1 .. ; .. ;| ; | |¡j |
.Faymentmay bo made at any timeibefdre the maturity of tiie notus, and a dis
¡punt at the rate of one-and-onerhalf per (cent, per month will be allowed for the
inexpired timo. Tho option of paying in Cotton will bo allowed by contract when

ßgr Call on the subscriber at Piue,lIouse Depot, and nwk^A'iwrpii'n^ese^rly'¡r>:that you can, haul when it best suits ycHir^ilvQnmno'Beforcmie plantiugseason.
j. MT'wu 1/ ...li a: I-.::::

Pino House Depot, Jan.
LUNR0E WISE.

tf 3

Garden Má-^mM^'
ffi* have;]nst redeked, and offer ¿br sale, our usual large supply of

''' '. !IJ J
Warranted ill'C^b QgUiiMc., No old Seed will be
Secad for- sale,jail ogr old stqcjc .haying ooèn removea*ÍVom the' Seed Box^

... G. 3,. PiGi\i\ & soft.
Jan S ?' ~i'MKut&r tfe

mm BöHOülTT
[S.BEYOND .ALl/^ÖÖT^N^X) fTT""3*
Cheapest f^emi^Ever^roSuce^

viii .. ; IS

'tte B^st and Cheape
Evéry( Bottle guarantied in every particular. Prepared and sold by

Ian! S, ÍJ .h . tf
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UT
V^ISHÍING to make a change in our

siness, we propose from this date" to
LL OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Xi .Cost fçr C'asA'.ï t
¿any of. our Goods have beon recent-
bougufa L »d; ... ".:
'ujohiisers^vill ;do weU to¡/examino
; Stock WOKO buying¡ol6ewhere. ,,' .

>e(Sons:finflftbted; to QSaxp earnestly
Uè^tpd tp. iflal^immediate ^payment,
^.c arc eflmpelied,^) have money.

, STEVEN.«,
íeeting Sjrcct. Jan 7'' '

tf 3

te of SOUÄ Caroli
IX PROBATE COURT.

ina
w.

f Sheriff's'Sale.
paringen & Woodward, ^FoVoclósnrovs,'
W. Harrison.

.of Lien up¬
on Crop«.

Y virtueofan Execution in thisicause,I will,sell-at, tho resideneo of tile
rendant) ou Monday, tlic 20th Járiua-
tha í'óirówiiig'príiíifcrtyj b'eftmgíng to
Dúl'eiidatrt ln tíitófontís,^ ^ÍK::,
HW lbs. Coünnüníhhfceed,.Sinai 1 Lot ol'. Gorm ;,.,!.:.,.Fodder ana C'.îtUin'Sccd^ .

irma feWW.J fl ?» *::..- '?? 1

rd J .! .',ir IL ,WALL, vS. E..Ç.,

OY D. L. Turner Judge of Probate in
kJ said County.
Whereas, Zedekiah R. Sp-:!h hath ap¬plied to mc for Letters of Administra¬

tion on the-Estate of David Spith late of
said County, dee'd These dre therefore
to cite and admonish all anp^singular the
kindred and creditors of tho said deceas¬
ed, to be and appear before,meata Court
of Probate for tho said .County, to be
holden at Edgelield on tho 20th day of
January 1873, at 10 o'clockA. M., to show
cause, if any, why the sttfd Administra¬
tion should nofr be granted, .,,
Given under m'y hand'hnd"tno Seal of
tho Court, this Otb day,of January, A.
D..1873, and inM P/th yeat'of Ameri

can Independence., i , a
1). L': TÜRNER,' J. !P. E. C.

Jan8, MiÂï»fenrj,l .
3

Ul :*,ueJ ,3tc ^2L

ROlSl ray,pinico,'.on f/ondav, 'ítílfSldVeiMW, WWwMm& Oolired
OMU'LE.J^resh «beefed ind marked
heh í?i^v;Míi¡th ü^eif-r-sbq* allrown
pnospd tp[bç tenJtßfflojd.rf '

Uy ,fe-

Slttte of «outil Caroüna,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

BY D. L. Turner -Judge pf Probate in
said County. -'A .. -t

Whereas, Valsntinfr Whittle hath applied to me forT,etters of Administration,'with Will s^ne.to4,:pn: ther Estate of
Oratio Whittle teteofsWd^iuhty, dee'd.
iTiiWP ftrq,$h?í-'eíprft to (^.áml aámamisb
all and singular the kindred anti créai:
tors of thefcftUl tleoortsnd, to bfi'anù ap,
pear before me at a Court qf Probate tor

10 pflock- Av Jf.,; to R)IÔW causÀ, rf anywhy the said Administration sttoald hot
Given under my'TiandTond tlio Seal of

«ming 'mm MùlelUftar,-J Cim Indenendenoft.i.
¿£or¿ ti;Dj,4^.^Bí'

A
wW
ahoi
tion
will
Öhfc
sui^íntàil
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0. Gray & Co.

Augusta. Ga*

Desire to Show to the Ladies,

Ç

THIS WEEK,
. ..s*...<..-........ .".,,.,..tit.,s<

THE n&lbHttiftf ,X .fl /;<

GOODS!
J .A .A
And when they say they want to show

' <%iodsV it la.weU known-th^ti..
VF,! ; ¿wfé >.:,

'.T.-'»6 í vji¿fc bili

T^e Goo)fe Will be Sold,

wöSf i?ric»-will-b'e any Indaoerftfint.
> j 5-iiJî rfoix ,aj..fj;. »J. fcmaofl ti^ír^oíoO J.-'.ui'í edi

». rtV«-lTirn.i(rtTrHi-rttTT a
:?rn^a^5jTov|i!iJA!t *Vand $3 SO; woï4 iboùt f*:50 and§5.vion/iv n: ^rssMrö^Z d c Ï

qao8UlioX fcc in

J X0Í ,*oI no i-jiüíj'j s'ciittíVgdJl
..' loi - io¿;>. :".{ .: i Ji-àîJ MÍA

..:'l.,o'«!ii >T;P:J:: .' ..{/; ;rml';

A - ÍÉW BLANKETS,
Iii J gltlioOO 2 I JÍTíV/ .'.

TO CLOSE.

I
._ * * «

large Store Houses at the several Depots^
and preservatihn in good order of their
fertilizers, and wUi keep^a,supply on

/hand, titi,pwnting'#me,.. so; thjB[t; planters
'cam irani at tlieir«ponve^encefylthout
ordering before hand, aiid^'qx^agitsaz-
riv|d,.¿and( then.perhaps 'hAv^j^lo haul
on the only good days for ploughing du¬
ring trie season.' '.''"'" ""}"/.'

Stono Soluble Guano, Cash, $48 00
M- - "Timetiill _

without int«r«t, $03 00

Miosjhate, Off, Ä8" 00
f « fife, a*, jj

$3100
frelght^n addition, to be
otäsfrery>:,

, .Haul early, before the roads get bad,
and whilst tho land is too wet to plough.

S S. TOMPKINS, Agent

j
n (CAPTVA $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !
*M ii.:-' ; f,.... ..

THTS GUANO is now so well known
ingall tho Southern States for its re¬

markable effects aa an agency for io.
creasing the products of labor, as.*i£tf$require special re^ilni emulation from us.
-fewM%rtWW years past has estab¬
lished its chancier tbrj'cliable excellence,
fho large lixcd capital invested by tho
L'onipauy in this trade affords the surest
guarantee ol' the continued excellence of
his Guano.

rThc supplies put intor'jfiajfcM thistcasin^d^,<tsliei(ôtet4'c. prepared under
[le personal superintendence of Dr. St.
lui ian Ravened, Chemist of theCompany,
it Charleston, S. C., hence planters may
?est assured that its quality and compo¬
sion is precisely thc same as that here,
ofore sold. .,

' T^ * «
"?Tl JN". ROBSON,\ . li i SfelÄrii Agent, Charleston S. C.

.INO. S. REESE & CO.,General Agents, Baltimore.
TERMS-$48 cash ; $03 time, without

ij terest.
To accommodate pl «itera thos can or¬

eje no/v and Ua,vAuntil the 1*f Ol*Aprilj'detWeWtc'wfifether they will take at
ime or cash price. When delivered
rom the Factory by the carload no dray-
go will be charged.
Nov. 27_3m_49
ledniontf & iAriírigíonltfe

insurance Company.
AGENCY OFFICE, )

AUGUSTA, GA., 1st Jan., '73. j

^TY SON, LUTHER A. RANSOM,ivibg been appointed A,gent of the
iedmout and Arlington Life. Insurance
mnpany, will attend chiefly to the.ool-
ction of Renewal Premiums, on the
ork of Jefferson & Ransom, and M. A.
ansom, for which purppse he v.' ill be
EdgeflaffjC^SÎ.^n S^iù-Day .4u

' e'ach
onth, or^rHfcall at tl^rWd&ces of
ir patrons when notified.
He will also solicit applications for In-

Fair Notice. *

parsons indebted to the under-
med, are earnestly requested to come
rward and settle.
Those failing to comply with the above
¡mest by the-40th January, will ¿¡¿id
.ney for collection.

i A. A. CLISBY.
Tan. 1, 1873. 2t2

\ Our Delinquent Patrons!
LL persons indebted to ns by Note

L or Book Account can settle with us
lil tho SrTr'of Januurv» after which
te all unpaid Notes, Lieus and Ac-
mts will bo turned óvor to J. L. Ad-
on, Esq., or Andrew Ramiro Esq.l^o have filled our doligatioi'is to all.
now want our money and.must have
Pay un, gentlemen, and you shall
o nub biest^ efforts to please and ac-
miodato you hereafter.
lease take noticct.. This is.no farce-
a stern reality. Wb Would be gladxtond further indulgence, but musté'elur dues to enable us.-toHgo.onfWti)inass. . .. ;

T; JONES & SON.
m. 1st, 1873.

. 2« -2

BEAUTIFUL; PICT-UTRE with
ch to adorn tho walls of their parlorsj
ild-imineiliatoly'.^nciosotliciu.Vijcdp-
for thc " Advocate? ($-;00) and (hey
receivo by ^et'tfrti'mail, bur "Fruit

içj^boç ;tj> o^çjp^j>er. Don t î-emif by
L -AÎddrosS- '. . '. ." ' :'- *>'
li billi " FRANK P. BEARD,

; ' X Camdefc. â.'.C.
>cl8

. ^" ^2


